The idea that the heart might be important in the control of salt and water balance is not new, for Gauer and his colleagues' had shown in the 1950s that atrial distension caused a diuresis and, in 1956, Conversely, when dietary sodium intake is decreased, plasma ANP falls and remains depressed as long as the lower dietary sodium intake is maintained."
The idea that the heart might be important in the control of salt and water balance is not new, for Gauer and his colleagues' had shown in the 1950s that atrial distension caused a diuresis and, in 1956, by the new technique of electron microscopy, dense, homogenous granules were described in the atria but not in the ventricles.2 Subsequently, Poche showed, in 1958, that the number of granules present was influenced by changes in food and water intake.3 However, it took a further 18 years before the influence of diet was explored again, Marie and colleagues finding that changes in both salt and water intake had independent effects on the numbers of granules in the atrial cardiac muscle cells. Conversely, when dietary sodium intake is decreased, plasma ANP falls and remains depressed as long as the lower dietary sodium intake is maintained."
Studies of mineralocorticoid escape have shown that in plasma ANP rises on mineralocorticoid treatment, reaching a maximum at the time of escape and remaining elevated as long as fludrocortisone supplements are continued.'2 '3 Confirmation that atrial peptides are a natriuretic hormone comes from recent studies of the effect in man of administered ANP, which have shown that when given either as a low dose intravenous infusion'4 so that the resulting plasma ANP concentrations are near the physiological range, or intranasally in low dose (0.6 Lg/kg),'5 there is an increase in urinary excretion of sodium and water.
The mechanism for the natriuresis caused by ANP is unclear. There is an extensive network of renal receptors for ANP, predominantly on the glomeruli, the collecting tubules and the renal artery.16 ANP stimulates guanylate cyclase and hence increases the production of the intracellular messenger cyclic GMP,' which in renal epithelial cell cultures results in inhibition of amiloride-sensitive sodium transport. ' 40 These raised ANP levels may be compensating for sodium and water retention caused by the primary disorders and it may be that without these raised ANP levels, there would be considerably greater salt and water overload. However, a contributing factor for plasma ANP elevation particularly in cardiac disease and renal and hepatic failure may be impaired catabolism and clearance of the peptides.
It has already been shown that ANP levels fall in association with clinical improvement in cardiac failure.32 ' analogues have a short half life in the circulation4" and they have to be given parenterally because these peptides are rapidly denatured in the gut. Therefore, long-acting analogues, particularly if stable when given orally, would greatly increase the therapeutic potential of these powerful agents. With the rapidly increasing insight which is being acquired into the physiology of atrial natriuretic peptides, it should become possible to improve our understanding, and therefore management, of many disorders of salt and water balance.
